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Kentucky Note books

2. 1932, Apr. 18-20; Lewis Co + Carter Co Elliot, May 7-10
   Carter Co. Oct. 1932; 
   Kimmervich, Aug. 1931.
3. May 22-25, 1932
4. Summer, 1932, I (McCreary Co + Blackmt)
5. " " II, July 1-9
6. " " III, va. + w. va. - in Dec
7. Stearns, Apr. 1933, I.
8. 1933 II. Rockcastle R; Colliers Co. J.F.; Pine Mt. J.10, 11, 21
9. 1933 III. Line Fols + Perry Co.

11. " V. Hyden-Hindman; Red Bird.

12. " VI. Great Smokies; enroute.


17. May 2-5, 1935 Joe Day; Black Mt.; transacts.
Ky. Note books, 3.


20. Cumb. Mt.; Pennington Gap; Beverly (Red Bird School)


22. July 15-17, 1935—Breeds of Sandy; W.Va. en route on Ky. 40 Franklin Co. (mch 30, '36); Lewis Co. (Apr. 14, '36)

23. Apr. 17, 18, 1936—Fleming; Rowan; Carter Co.

May 1 - 3, '36—Lewis; Greenup Co.; Ashland; Carter; Elliott.
Ky. Note books, 4.

24. June 1, ’36. Warwick, Ghent, Sanders, etc.

24-26. London; Cumberland Falls


25. Nov. 8, ’36. Flemings Co.; Apr. 3, Blue Lick; Apr. 17, Bowling 

26. May 7-10. Trip to Mullens (10th to 13th)

27. June 13-18. Mammoth Cave; Turkey Run
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32. Oct 16-17. Carter Co; Rowan Co.


33. Apr. 4-6. Rowan & Elliott Co.

12-24. Portsmouth - Ashland - Carter, etc.

34. Fleming Co. (June 4, 38) Morehead et (June 1938). M.C. July 1938 - Paducah
Ky. Note Books - 6.

35. Boone Co, Norton, 6a - Br. of Sandy - Pike Co (Sept 38) - Sky Br. (Sept)
   Fleming Co - Red River - Glen Eden (Oct 1938)

36. Harris, Carroltn etc (Oct 38); Lewis Co (Apr 39); Trumbull Co (Apr 39)
   Franklin Co (Apr 39); Cia - Stearns (Bosun Loop & Buck Br. Apr 39)

37. Log Mt. (May 39); Colvin - Mound Mt. - (May 39); Bowna - Carter Co.
   (May 19-21, 39); Trumbull Co (Aug); Cumb. Falls & Casey Co. (Sept 39)

38. Blue Lick (Sept 39); Menifee Co (Oct 39); Pulaski Co - Stearns - Monticello - Mo.
   (Apr 13-20, 49)

39. " cont. (Apr 17-20); Menifee Co (May 3-5)

40. Cia - Baird - Sum - Glaenger - Metcalf Co - Dennel - Nicholasville
   May 18-22 - 1940
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41. June 19 - east. thru' Cumber. Mts. (June 29, 1940)

July 21-22 Bardstown - Louisville; Aug. 3 - Critt. & Kenta 6... Henry C
oldham c.

42-43. Sept. 3-12, 1940 - Barren c., etc.


45. Apr. - May, 1941 - Local + Louisville - M.C. - Campbellville -

46. May-Aug. 1941 - Morehead - Local + - M.C. +

47. Aug. 1941 - M. Cent. - Crossville, Tenn. - Stearns


Carter Co.

Lewis Co., Owen Co. ++

50. Local, Sept. Oct. 1942. Big Sulphur (May 43); Hat BR
+ Teght Holler (Oct 43)


52. May 1944 - Mammoth Cave.
(see Deed F. 26 for Murray, Ky. + south)